Artifacts, Boone County Schools
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Provenance

Unless otherwise noted, the provenance of these items is unknown.

Scope and Content

This collection contains:

- Dover School brick
- Lebanon High School brick, donated by Karen Richards in 2012
- Lebanon High School jacket, worn by Bruce Coons, donated by Karen Richards in 2012
- Lebanon High School megaphone, donated by Larry Campbell in 2012 (previously owned by Mildred Smith Campbell)
- Lebanon High School plate, 1975
- Lebanon High School souvenir spoon
- Lebanon High School, wood pieces [2019.36.1-2]
- Pinnell High School jacket, worn and donated by Larry Hysong
- Thorntown High School button, 1957, donated by Jamey Hickson in 2016 (previously owned by Patricia Fisher Williams)
- Thorntown High School jacket patches, donated by Jamey Hickson in 2016 (previously owned by Patricia Fisher Williams)
- Thorntown High School mug

Access Restrictions: Restricted; see Heritage Center staff for assistance.

Related Holdings:

- Photographs-Schools, Lebanon High; Schools, Misc.; Sports
- Special Collections: Boone County Schools; Lebanon High School Basketball; Lebanon Athletics and Sports Films
- Vertical Files: School-Dover; School-Lebanon High; School-Pinnell; School-Thorntown; Sports

Preferred Citation: Artifacts, Boone County Schools, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, Lebanon, IN.